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Better results arc denvrd f?f ,aration.
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX OOUHAUDSMB. AND MRS. CLLVELAXihLADIES DEPARTMENT, Dfccelette Dresses
Discussion is rife ancnt the subject ol

amid the sage brush, and whose only

glimpse of the world she has left behind
is this brief acquaintance with the

trains which pass and repass two or three
times during the day. These .nn; true

tvesf all of them, of our brave American

girl, whose courage is equal to any emcr- -

Pleasant iwpreion Jimne in Washing-tol-a j

by Ibe Prrsidenl'a II ride.
j

Before President Cleveland married
compliints of his exelusiveness, or rather
)f his seclusiveness, were frequent. Al- - i

most anv one who vent to the white
house could soi him. but it was a rare-thin-

that the outside public caught a

glimpse of him in the common walks of
the community. He occasionally indulavd

gency.

flow to iet a Pearly Skin. '

I see a lot' of people-o- the .strict who
.

cut of kilter internally, says a writer
Tlic Boston (JV,he. "What they need
artificial aid They are too lazy to

walk, but treatment, especially for the
. : ,

im SOVer, this U highly recommended:

'9 5? , wt Ki . jw r,.. K..4 .. r

orit if '' tM"sr
s..Cna.. Eurp-- . "f r'-- t.

tu-wi- form tMpfmH--

t iblesjoonfiil of sulphur taken every babbits and manner since he married. He

other morning for a week, then omitted appears at church punctually ut H
:r, o'clock every Sunday morning withami then takenthree airain,mornings ;

prcttv Mrs. Cleveland bv his side. The
will dear the complexion, but will prob- -

frequ.nlv taKe long afternoon drives
ahly nrike the black specks-

- that bother thmugh the public parks. Last Satur- -

women so lou'li mort numerous foriv'ilay afternoon, when the Marine band
week or two. A mixture of powdered
brimstone m diluted glycerine, rubbed

;

at night in connection with the other
treatment, will soon cause them to dis- -

appear. Wash this off carefully, in the
'

morning with, soap and water In which
. .

there is a little ammonia. This is not
commended for women who are slenderly
built, nervous in temperament, and ap-- i

1

parently bloodless, but for those who
r i

sulTer because of tho oiliness of their
fikins it has thcommcndation of an emi- -

j

nent physician. !

After a bath, the woman who wishes I

make lur skin healthy and develop
her body will have her maid rub her
gently with either almond or olive oil
under the knees, about tho . throat and
neck, and from there to her waist, adapt-
ing the 'movement of the hands to the
shape, so that no hurt is possible. The
Hindoo women thoroughly understand
tho art of rubbing, and are in conse

quence the most perfectly made women
the world, lithe, firm of, flesh, and

with fckins as smooth as satin. All of
the wonderful prescriptions warranted to

develop the body invariably give a posi-
tive command about the rubbing, insist-

ing that the development can not be ac-

complished unless the friction is as regu-

larly applied as the wash. Then, if suc-

cess is' attained, the wash receives all the
approbation, whereas the credit is duo to
the rubbing. Almond or olive oil is only
n...,l , .....v-r- . Vw. oi-:- ..

iw o.vu pwao.u auu to (

open tlie pores, lor itis to tJie deftness j

of the rubber that thdv perfectly formed j

woman in Oriental lands knows she is in-

debted.

Fnahloii Notes.
Velvet is much used in the summor

costumes.

French lace is worn more, than Malta
or (Juipure.

The straw lace bonnets for summer
show the hair and its arrangement.

xu-newe- r inaii 1 rem an 7 mh takeIf you suffer with chills nd ever,.
Ajei's Attue cure. It will cure yvu--

OnH the iazyho-.toattTr- prosperity wlU'
work .uid elf- - Ieni.il.

!
!T

invnlld.' Hotel nftd Norlr ln,,1,",V1
Thiswidclr celebrated i4VTulTtff
Buffalo. N. Y., is orwuiized f
eighteen exjK-riencc- an.l 5 V. L no4

surgeons, ronstitntmc 'J.i.Wc oipaninlloh of medical ami

et.ron;e disraM. whether requiringm hIua lor
ursical means f . r their elire. ar"' u':"k,i i i ; tKnire of allless Hits wr.i .iuurr.i oi ' " -- -

,1,
thivat and lane discwe. lir .tad k.d.ie s-.-

th- - tliireslire ork.a'.s. uiauaer
ihsea-sc-s- . Uisea jeculuir to w.'''D1
taints and fck .1. ,i,tiiiiarwn, ncMrai- -

tions. ,;i.a:.uU are cured al tlieir n,"' u
'the cure oi no

thti-rtic- coTresiH.tidenee.
l.iie tuin.-r- . o.tu txele. hydio-- r.rXLJ Vtriuu.cs is cunrano-ed- . wtioi ya t,.. 1 . .1.., i- -i- itllf IflTi

cents in stamj.s for the Invalids Uuide
lUVSpacesl-wMe- gives a' 1 rarnrulaw. Ad

IMsiwubary Medical Association,
tluffalo. N. Y.

Lonc- - inded ite.a- - are kretierallf weak ones, ;

ond nsati'in i thereat fr '- - i

The farmer?, in the r swamr?. we're sure,
Co'Ud hud the nnits and plants that cufe;

bv their knowledge ihey only knet
For jtist the diseas- - eivcli one grew.

Take con raije now and "Swamp-Root- " try-(f- or

kidney, l.veratul bladder complaint.
As 011 this remedy you can rely,

MrssMAX's ruTONizro bkettomc. theid
revsaral i.n f beet roiitainipg itj c o';r jMfr-iV)ii- .s

pro j ft i''. It cuniain'-bliKxi-iniiWin- u'

lorce.sieneratinR and proper?':Invaluable for indirection, dyjeji, ni-rvu- s

pro.st ration, and all forms of neneral
ftlfMi, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the '
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work

A

or acute disease particularly if result inrm pulmonary coiiiplainl-s- . (.isxrelUlaziinl V

Co., Proprietors. New York. Sold by dhitftfists.

The bitrcest fool ff all is the younn man who
wiiu d appear worse thatt h" really is.

Dr Pierce's "favorite iTcscriptmn" ts not ,

extolled "cure-all- " but admirably ful-- i

nils a hlnglencss of puriwe. iHna most pa-

tent Firt'Ciilr in thoo chronic weaknesses pe-culi- ar

to women.

The only way many advance is by t'iillir.
down the work of others.

No trouble to swallow Dr. Pierce's pellets.

IjearninK may to tho wall,
but can never push it over.

Voir will Ket more colnfoft for 2Tetf. in
Lyon's Heel StitTeners than ih any other arti-
cle you buy.

Henry's Crb9llC SalTe.
Tiie b?st ftftlre used In the world for Cuts, Rmlse
ties. Seres. Ulcers. Salt Klieum. Tetter, Chappe I

JTatnls. c h'lhlalns. Corns, a"d all kln.ls of Kkln F.rilp
lions, F.eoklesand Pimples. The salve Is guaraafej
to El v'o perfect natUf-et'.o- .i lu every case. Pe earl
you ct Hehrt's c'ArtBoi.Te Sai.tks all others a

u" an-- i counterfeits.

At thifl season nearly every one needs to tiW lomi
Bort of tonic. IKON enters into almnst every phy-
sician's prescription for those who need building up.

RROWN
1 1 1

mm I

BEST TONIC
f or u rnKiirM, l.nfnitnde I.nek of
Knerry, etc., It IIA .n i.muai., ann in
the nnlv Iron medieino that in not intnriou.
It Enriches the Kloodt Inylaornten ilie
System, Rclnr-- n Appeiite, Aids Dicentlon

It does not blacken or injure the teth, cause head-ach- o

orproducoconistipntion ihrr Irm mnlirintnto
MR.J. I). Kl RRK, l iH-liS- : . M..iitRmnery. AIv.

Bays: My kvso-ii- i w; t- '. Inlitatfd nnd tli
ttijslitt extrt KiTi fi i,jin'd mr. A iter uhidk linn n'n
Iron Bit tors a ti..M U:ne I K Raiued uiy aiietlte and
strength."

Mrs. Ceo. W. Cape. W Chertnnt St.. Uwn. Ca..
lay: " I used .frown's lrm KitOTs. tor a uii-ta- nt

feeling of wfrineH and lassitude with lln niont
inlaoOdy re-ul- t. It "i- - mm h to rni
emint-n- ittoull feeble v rnen 4s u complete a'.roiifcth- -

ener."

Genuine h.18 abov Trad Mark anil rroeod r-- d liuoa
on wrapiwr. T11 Ue no il licr. Made oidy I y

niCOWN 4 11 KM MAI. CO.. It A I.TI HOICK. 31 II.
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Homley ilrl nrt Beautlct--.
herPublic attention of late has been

railed a great deal to what arc termed

homley girl. . "Homes are made happy
by homely gi?I, who are not much
talked about in society' nays one con-

temporary. WelLt is tni". There i

?om'tli'ng about the honest-fared- ,

honj.-l- L'irl th;it comforts and
:iV ratr" 111.1:1. lie is not afraid of her, are
do s not. hesitate to n-- k 'favors, never in
f fls n if lie i treypasing ujkii her is
I iino, ..md always kiiow-- here he
I'sit nil this, nerd not di.-eoura-ge the ac
know U 1l' 1 l;;,nfy. The TtVtrnj.h j s,
hi:i3.n bold to say that it has known A

'f-.- prcttv who were home angels,
vjiu lahnn-- faithfullv under the diB-:.- d for

intake i,f superior charms and finally
v-t- h-- dowir to heroine good wive 4. Jxt
1:0 girl who' is gifted with beauty feed

li- - ouraged. Miom ( iji) Tfl jrujli.
Tlie Hrl or To-lln- y.

'I'he jiil of to-da- y is generally profi-r- i
on

nt in needle-work- . She ( aimot only
alter her own dresses, but cut and make
those and her underclothing as 'well

Sin: has a knack at trimming her hats and

furnishing up her wardrobe, and does
her full share at helping the dressmaker,
who ines to assume c large of the spring
and fall sewing. She understands the.

various branches of mending, and takes
that . division of labor oil her mother'

hands, as well as the care of parlors and
dining-room- , the arranging of flowers, to

the supervision of the manners and

apparel of the younger children, and
fcoinrtimes of their studies, too.

1 ( full justice bo done to the "girl of
the period," or, rather, let there be a
Hear comprehension of what should be

really represented ''by that much-abuse- d

phra.M". It is not fair to take the weak-

est specimens of the sex as types
of a class comprising workers, with in

htrong conceptions of life, its responsi-bililie- s

and burdens, and a steady pur-

port: to bear them according to the best
their atlility. liil"d ljhLi I'rctss.

A Korlrty lSee-IIIv- e.

There is always the hostess with her
. daughter at the top of the stairs, sur-

rounded by a crowd who have bowed or
shaken hands with that lady, and who
afterward appear as if they were trying to
hide themselves from her and her oil-spri- ng

as fast .ax possihlc, says a --writer in
Jliir t 'a M,iji:iin , describing a crowded
fashionable ball in London. The musi-

cians are blockaded ifl one corner, and
round the doors tin; black-coate- d young
men duster like bees in swarming time.

Mothers and (laughters are ranged two
or three deep round the walls, the more
fortunate of the former sitting, but
many on foot. In the middle of the
room, reduced to an irregular space of
about ten feet by six, struggling couples
beat one against another. On their faces
are expressed various emotions high
spirits and depression, malice and good-humo- r,

pleasure and pain.
The floor oscillates; wax candles

sprinkle their substance liberally nbout ;

hot young men open "windows and chilly
dowagM's shut them. Now' and then a
black co at d, taches it self from the mas
near the door, and with a patronizing ajr
selects a partner, or makesa few gr icious
observations to a ch ipcrone.

Kvcrything is sound and tumult, the
only approach to repose being on the
back stair, where two or three couples
sit in a blissful state watching other
couples wedie their way to the tea-roo-

t.h rough opposing masses who press back-t-o

the dancing. In the tea room is a still
dcner ihrong, above which arms are
raised waving tea-cup- glasses of lemon-

ade, ices and other light refreshments.

Trlrui upti Oprrntorit.
Tin re idt ntlv is one kind of business

for which women seem to be well fitted,
judging from the number engaged in it.
and that, says the y, ir York W-lI- , is

I

telegraphy. Strolling about the citv and
dropping into almost any t h graph otlice
from Harlem to the P, at cry there may be
seen the female operator, and, as a gen-
eral. thing, she will be seen to be young
and pretty and wideawake to her busi-

ness. She will sometimes have about
her a number of subordinates of the op-

posite sex in the form of callow ouths
and . me li nger boys, over whom she L

queens it with a right royal will and an
air of authority that is charming to be-

hold, tlenerally thes young yom-'- n are
very pleasant and obliging; only occasion-

ally will 01! come across a terror, whose

very look will freeze him to tHe marrow.
However they all seem to give satisfac-
tion. to their employers and to nttend
well to their work, and appear- to be
vapidly monopolizing the telegraphic
business. Fur out on the western plains,
wherever there is a road station, idmost
invariably the traveller sec a pretty lace
or muslin curtain at the 'window, a bird

vcage hanging up aloft, and orne Cower-

ing plank on the narrow sill, or a vine
trained up over the red door these sta-

tions all along the line of the road r.ro

mnucu. a .uuii, uani rru, and otlier
signs of iho feminine presence, and if he
looks cut as the train stops he will be

nearly sure to see a bright, neatly-dresse- d

white-aprone- d young woman come to the
door'and stand gazing out at the train
and watching the passengers with a half
pleased, half-sorr- y air. This is the local
telegraph operator, w ho has taken up her
lonely life out hero on tho alkali dettrt

low-cu- t dresses. It is the all-e- n grpssing
subject of the hour. . -

In regard to their propriety, everybody out
has an opinion, and some are publicly
expressing themselves pro and con. A

great deal rf nonsense mixed with a lit-

tle
at

wholesome sense, will probably be ex-

pended

of

oh the qtiestioh. all to very little
purMjsev The fashion is in, and will un-

doubtedly stay for several years, or until r ...its patrons tire of it.
Washington society adopted the cos

ttitne last season Miss Cleveland ac ting
as a leader of the fashion. The reason
was patent she was not a very pretty
woman,. but she had trond arms ami

j-
-,

shoulders.
The new mistress of the white house is

following stiit. ller wedding dress was
high in the neck when worn at the im-

portant ceremony. When she appeared
in it at her first reception, it had been in
the hands of the modiste and was cut C

away the regulation depth;
Mrs. Henry Ward IkecheY has pro-

vided her article on the subject for the If

public's discussion. fhe places the
weight of her influence on the other side,
and pronounces against the exposure.

Mrs. Verdant' attended--- swell dinner
the other evening with her husband.. f
They were late, and '

immediately upon
Iheir arrival the company was seated at
the table. Glancing down the long rows
of guests Mrs. V. was horrified to observe
that, apparently, she was the only lady-prese-

nt

with a dress on. !

In consternation she turned to her hus
band and said: "This is disgusting! T
never saw suchibrazen creatures in all my
born days."

"Tut," tut! my dear," said he, "don't
show your feelings. It's the fashion; you
must bear w ith them."

"Bear with them! I should like to
see myself!" she scornfully replied, and
subsided into srgnificant silence.

"Well, I shouldn't," whispered a gen-
tleman, who unavoidably overheard the
dialogue, as he glanced at her upj-right"-

,

thin shoulders.
A disciple of Mr. Ingersoll says it is a

custom especially adapted to orthodox
believers' needs. They should accustom 1

themselves to it, as it is peculiarly suit-
able to warm climates, such as they per-
sist inLclieving exist, but in which he
has no faith.

A mutual friend requested permission
of Mrs. Dlueblood to introduce to her
daughter a successful! Chicago dealer in
dressed beef. In reply Mrs. Dlueblood
said: "Oh. really. I can't allow her to
meet him a pork-packer- ." Mr. P. P.,
when so informed, said, looking hard at
the daughter's bare anus and shouders,
"So she objects to my business. "Ah,
at least I am modest enough to dress the
goods I have for sale."

Two gentlemen were admiring a draw
inc room full of pretty ladies in full

c 1 -
"dress. One said to the other, "Mrs
Whiteomb seems to care very muc h for
dress." The other replied, "I cannot say
whether she cares much for dress or not,
but it is evident she does not care for
much dress."

These are a few of the. chestnuts that
arc floating around, originating in the iuV

tense excitement aroused by the introduc
tion of the fashion.

Indeed the decollete dress promises to
be as good a target, for slow wits am
society's critics as ever the "Dolly Warden"
or the "Grecian Dend''swcre in their day

A Brave Girl.
Let tho timid women who are inclincc

to jump from a, carriage every time the
horse pricks up lus ears, react this story
or a westneiu, 31 ass., "iri: Mie was
driving a spirited horse, when the 'head-
stall broke and the bit came out of his
mouth. Of course lie ran. The mrl
perfectly powerless to' restrain him, sat
upright in her seat, while the frightened
animal ran wildly through the streets.
She never said a word, even when a daring
man caught on behind and "climbed into
the buogy, only to find himself piite as
powerless as the girh But his added
weight helped, for after a half-mil- e run
the horse was tired enough to admit of
his being caught, and the girl .jumped
out of the buggy, not much frightened,
ami not ;i bit hurt.

jf irsr -

sjKijier iiumcrisi jar omner j

, . ... ... .t .i ir .1. .a :

pany)
- i naucr men iiiai is not a

lad story.'' Second Xe-.vsp.ip- Humorist
(without smilling) "Yesit will do." F.
X. 11. ''Then why d ift you laugh?
That is a nice way to treat a friend's joke.'
v X. Hi (laughing) "Oh. I didn't' know

this was a social matter. 1 thought you
wanted my professional opinion. I'ray
pardon me." l'ucl

Almost every year many hitherto un-
known insec ts or worms appear as rrre--mie- s

of fruits, vegetables, and of shade
trees. It takes a buy. ac tive jierscin to.
keep up with the old and new ests.
Farmers should." never fail to report for
the benefit of others remedies they have
proved to lie successful.

i

The Chinee alphabet contain0 about
thirty thousand characters, and the; man j

wlio thinks of constructing a Chinese tyjK--
- j

writer will have to make it the size; of :

a fifty" hore-powe- r threshing-machin- e and .

run it bv steam.
i

''Fern or five hours waiting for about
ton minutes fun." is yhv so manv
l'ersons do not lik the modern horse- - i

ntcing met hod s. The lor.tr. waits
events are protitahkf to the sellers

of pools and fire water.

Prof. Cha. P. William-- , Ph. D..of Phlladpt-r-M- x.

ms there Is nit!er morphia, opiara nor
rtiinc-ral-s in lied Mar Couh Cure. Price,
twenty-Jiv- e cents a tottle.

Phi?.' Jia eye. rlinrrie. or tr for
evry lT7i vitr; 2i- - ;mfhe k 1hkis. or oru, fur
'vry "U; l.cefi banprifs fr n- - for every i;."v.4V retAil Kroeerie. or nr.e fr erv 1: no

:.:e& ltfjnor-tlfKin- -. nr one for every pvrsn
j who rxerciv the voting frnnc hie.

A leading citien of Hasrertown, Id., Mi.
George W. Harris had suffered for wirne time
with faUal r.euraisia and toothat he, when h
triet St. Jacob Oih He r.ys: "It cave mo
ir.stantaiieou relief, aad I consider it a woo-uerf-ul

remedy.?
As a rule, th inn with a corner oa oats r

th wnrid never t.:k trmmurh. bnt you can
t urnp a find dry in t h melf and all
h:s wiff'H relations in about thirty minutes
nfter ttiri yont pn?r.p. or within twerty-flv- o

minute alter gettir.j; a tictioa on it.
Rel!?f la immediate, and a cure iura. Pito'gRamecJr tor CaUrrL, Wca- -

ma short drive through the fa-hio- n-

o portion of the itv; once or tw$
H month he would ride down to hi'o(d- -

fashioned Presbyterian church, but he
almost constantly hidden away from

the itoiiular gaze behind his big desk at
raise. X

A remarkable change is noticed in his

Avas giving its open air concert in the
white house grounds, the president and
hi mt on lhc md n.
joyed the ,music with the government
clerks and shop girls. T suppose "the

time the president was ever seen

talking on Pennsylvania avenue was last
Saturday night. He had been down to
the stution to see Secretary Manning, who
was passing through from Warm springs.
The president dismissed his carriage at
th statio,n ,.an1 ?vith, Colonel Lamont
sauntered leisurely along the crowded
siiU.waIks to the white house, three- -

Martersof a mile away. In his loosely
fitting dark suit and broad brim straw
':it hc looked the picture of a democratic
resident. He is mingling with the peo

(de of Washington more than he ever did
oefore he married. Mrs. Cleveland re-

vives much credit for this change in her
Husband's habits. She has pleased every-
body by her unaffected manners and her
?asy adaptation to her new sphere in life.
She had to face a severe trial when she
oecamc the bride of the president, and
whenever she appears she is still the ob-

ject of eager curiosity and close observa-
tion. While she cannot be unaware of
lliis fact, she never betrays the slightest
consciousness of it, eithe r by the disguise
of indifference or the tremulous un-

certainty of embarrassment. She appears,
under all circumstances, a dignified,
graceful young woman, a beautiful type
of womanhood of the republic. Her
dres, like her manners, is remarkable for
its elegant simplicity. It is the universal
opinion in Washington that President
Cleveland has won a capital prize in the
matrimonial lottery.

A -- Princely Claim.

Tlic claim of Myra Clarke Gaines to the
heirship of Danie l Clarke, the Irish mil
lionairtr merchant, land speculator and
iK)litician of New Orleans of eighty years
ago, has been a veritable romanc e of liti-

gation. Nearly thirty years ago the Su-

preme Court of the United States decided
favorably to her claim, but this bore no
ready fruit. May I8s:, Judge Hillings
in the United States Circuit. Court of
Louisana decided the case of Mrs. (Jaines
against the City of New Orleans in favor
of the plaintilT, the suit having been
pending for many years. The case had
previously been referred to a master in

'judgment against the city up to $1,02."
GG7. Judge Dillinirs held that the de
fendants had kept-tht- plaintiff out of the
enjoyment of her property- - for forty
years, and the loss to the latter was rep-
resented by the judgment given. This
judgment the city refused to pay, alleg-
ing nulla bona, whereupon Mrs. (Jaines
ipphed to the c ourt for a mandamus coin- -

pelling the city to levy and colle c t a tax
to pay it. Alter long arguments on both
sides the case was submitted, and June 18
lss:, Judge. Dillings rendered his ekeis- -

iem, recpiiring the city to lew and
edlect the amount of judgment and'
interest, l.s .vpi.oOO al'readv
t(.n,K .T,H. o; .Tu1. Uillings'pennittc .l
the city to bond the mandamus on giving.
a 10,000 bond pending an appeal to the
Supreme Court. October 1G the record
in t he c.iso as forwarded t Washington.
Thirty-tw- o had been at work for
three months j. the manuscripts.It was bound in one volume containing
it, to: paircs and Avci;hin 102 M.unci.

ince then the court has rendered several
judermcnts against Mrs. (James anl or- -

lered execution against her property.
May last a motion t nutndamus the
,.;v to iuiHl the judgment was'

argued be- -
fore Judge V. li. Woods of the' United
States Supremo court, sitting in the t'ir- -

1'," J;,urf- - al 1"' refus....l .;n tho -- rouiKl
that wfw tint v. t I...--

inir still on Hmw,,! to tl.., t i .tJ
- " n ' ' 'HI I t M in- t

resort. When Mrs. Gaines died. Januarv
J,.i ss". she was in straightened cireuin- -

. s. and adniitte.1 that the judgmentvhr i,,,i ootdinetl at Cost ot so much el Tort.
had in the nwin parsed into the hands- - of
lawyers, speculators ami monev-lcnder- s.

--V O, 1 V--- 1u nc.

Imfc ision is one of the mot common
and unfortunate of weak traits in human
character. Col. F. W. Parker once said :

"Kither vou do or don't Please do or
don't.

K. Cr. Shout, of Cartlia-- e. N. Y..
slamlH',i :l ' nt with his initialsin
lU. and last nv. . k it c ame baek to him
tiirougn the hand of a c ustom, r.

The rhyalola-- afthe I.trrr.
The liver i the lareet -- erretinc nr-n-n in the

human tly. and the tnle which it s retcs is
rootviiable to lt.ati--- anl noii;n rt i..n fn rri
Us Jiro'ier channels than any tlier of the ani-m- n

fluids. L'lrWily for ti e h:.mi. imwcver.
there i an ;y.failt!.; of rehrf fn m liver
complaint, namely. Hn.-fe- t tr's siotiai ti I? it
ters. a rijut rme h.rh f. rover a quarter of a
century t.a rt-- n acM'v.r.g thi o.uh c.i
the above in n?Stie t a'lmen;. am aztie.
dysy;wia. I mmtdair.r. :he :ratie and

lanej anecin n. ana Cis..i;er itjroIv!ii lines
of nerW visor. It K mnrwvfr, pri-Vntiv-

malar,ia-- 4- -- r n'1 "n! t rotrction t
of residing- in d;in3 of

country where that dire ur.e s preva.ent.As a remedy ada tied to the tnedl'-ina- i reinire- -
irentsof families, it is ?uprcm!T de'rab)e,

t ..m.tai5'Mt.ii:1!i debilitated .jr- -

Tailor made suits have veiled cornelian iry, who, March 10, reported to
i the court that the citv was indebted tobuttons ior an emUellishment. -

JNlrs. (fames for rent and property that it
Adarge bow of white ribbon decorates had wrongfully disposed of in in

the handles of stvlish sun umbrellas. the sum of $4,GG0, with interest
,

to 77J,401, making a total of
I lus the Uith se;sonof andis jet, yet $i,r,u4.uo'-- . Council for the city tiled

the Viovelties are appearing every clay. exceptions to this report, and Judge Dill-Paraso-
ls

are in infinite variety, the jet indecision was the result. It confirmed
the report of the master in chanecrv, butlace c overs being the most elegant and

, he added certain interest to the amount
stiy. mentioned, bringing the amount of the
Klegant short viites of black or col- -

ored velvet or beaded fabrics are worn
for calling.

A white camel's1 hair gown, trimmed
with rows of black and silver braid, is a
novelty.

A new material of the pongee variety
is called silk long c loth, and is wider
than pongee.

Large or small, long or s,iort, whatever
style Vou decide upon for a wiap,it must
be close fitting. , '

'
. .

An exquisite tea gown is of change.!- -

ble peacock blu; lush, over a silk skirt
of reddish tan color.

New buttons are l'e rounds cut from
: rcuih walking stuk, bark and all;
they come in various sizes.

Violt t and ;de reen combine with
cvijviiMte clTect in silk for scarf embroi-
deries: and for small hanins.

Sofesvosts of crinkled ' Japanese crapeI

are very stvlish witlt anv silk costume,
T

and may be cither in white or delicate
color. .

Cowslip, anii buttercups a e to tho
front in general favor, and with the in- -

clination to black prove an cflcctive ad- -

dition. ,
,The new t rench turbans are ih-u-

u arI T
and becoming to any wojnan who is pass- -

ing fair aiid has not turned the clowi

grade.'
The newest fancy .in fringe consists ot

wppy heads attached to a heading of
be:uled gimp, tassels of beads depending
from them.

Very small rosary bead buttons are
used tcf trim and edge jacket; that are
fastened with big flat or medium sized
ball buttons.

Dog collars worn with low end
square-cu- t dresses are velvet or satin- -

covered, with beads corresponding with
those on the dress.

"Walking cos'ikucs of summer sere or
cheviot are made with a pleated skirt; a
second, skirt, much shorter, eate4
nereis the front, forming a shawl-poi- nt

at tile Side and a pull at the back. The
bcxiice conies down into a ieak both in
front and at the back; it is trimtAcd

,?lta a collar emu rutSc of wooka lac to
match.

iVIaeazino Rifle.
J r Urr rr Ji ft i' r".l t -
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